
END TERM EXAMINATION 
F»T# SENESTI BCOM{HONS JaNUARY-FEARUARY 2023 

Paper Code: BCOM301 Subleet: Incone Tax Law and Practices 

Tirme: 3 Hours 

Brcfly ex;rian the foçowing 
(n! Agnculual ncome 
ib} Cross Total Incnme 
is: renous Ycar 

ios th scsSI1CHt vear 2022-23 :f hr is 

An ordiny residrnt 

Note: Attempt any five questions 

i*nt re ir útflere nt inco1tes that docs nut tor Tis thc at o to1i it:tefe 
Enuetiate a1s i0 i1Comes with suitab! exan:ples? 

A non-ordinag residcnt. 
A nan-TCSdent f indin. 

S.NO. 

3. 

3. 

E. 

PARTICULARS 

Exam Ral! No 

Karnpur 

oft irom business in Uganda rrcerved in inda 
Ircomr iram busness i! ÀMErica contrelled from 

Maximturn Marks: 75 

Rent I UIn fiause FDtety situnted in Aa recerved 

in London 
!ncomc rom isincss in Hydrabai controlled form 
Switeriand 

uncpa! ValLe 
Far rernt 

(3x5-1 S) 

Municipa taxes paid 
interest on loan for the purcha s ol property 

(1S} 

(15j 

AMT 

1.00,009 
2.40.0O 

Rent rem ÚSE poperty n Eucpe rereivEi there 
but iatr on rettnilted ta Índia 
Interest Eram deposits with ar indizn Comnany sonoo 
TeciVtd in Eigiand 

1,20.00G 

2,20,0D0 

Expia thr lerm Capttai gins, as pcr inoi Tax Act, 1951? Distinguish 
trtwern Iong-term and short-term capitui gain? Also explu the proision of 

,00,00Ù 

M: Rai has a huuse ptopTty in Dclii Campute he income frnm baås 

preriy for SeSSUcnl vrar 203-23: 
Rs. 0,000 PA. 
Rs. l,10,00 P.A 
Rs. 1,00,000 P A. 

(15) 

15) 

29% nf Municipal"alur 
Rs 30,000 

The hou se property was itt out we.! 10 20ZT tor Rs 600) p m, which wDS 

Vacaled by tthe tenant on 30.09.2021. it rcnairicd vacant for 2 nonths, Thrn 
wci12.202! it wa5 let out at Rs. !1,000p U. 

beine set-utl id carry forward of losses Disruss the varinus provisions ot 
Get o1 flosses ard cutIy for ard of osses? (15) 

TO. 

|ite short note on he tollow 

(7.5) 

(7.5) 
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